Biological fate of fumonisin B1 in food-producing animals.
The presence of mycotoxins in grains and feedstuffs causes not only animal health problems, but also a valid concern about the transmission of potentially toxic residues into animal-derived products intended for human consumption. In a series of studies at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, we investigated the biological fate of fumonisin B1 (FB1) in several food-producing animals (grower pigs, laying hens, dairy cattle), as well as monitored various parameters for evidence of toxicity in these species. In several experiments involving either single-dose protocols (iv, po) or longer-term feeding trials, the pharmacokinetic profiles of FB1 (purity > 95%) in these species were determined, including tissue accumulation and transmission of residues. Toxicological (and economical) implications such as performance (feed consumption, growth), productivity, and carcass quality were also measured when appropriate.